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Is your gift still unchosen?. Our beautiful as-

sortment of jewelry, varied enough to fill every

requirement of yours, will solve your problems

at once. You will be surprised at the reason-

ableness f our prices, and the size of our stock.

Start the young people off in life with an idea of
thrift. Teach them the value of a dollar. Explain to
them what an interest bearing account means. They
will appreciate this in later life.

Give them a savings account as a beginning this
Christmas.

M wry Christmas
amd aFRANK

LAMONT
Jeweler Optometrist

Tempe
atiooal Bankw YearHappy Ne

You Must

O'DONNELL

Service Station

NavajoRugs
Make a Christmas present
that will still be new when
most presents are forgot-
ten. I bought before the
rise in prices. They cost
.you no more than last
year. Will be pleased to
show our line.

G. A. Goodwin

Extends Christmas Greetings
and announces that in its enlarged quarters it is in better condition

than ever to take care of the holiday patrons.

Our stock consists of everything a modern department store can

boast of, and we have taken unusual pains to be prepared for our

large holiday trade. Every essential thing and all the luxuries
will be found here.

GET THEM
i

TodayiTomorrow
Just two days to choose the remainder of your pres-
ents. Let us help you select them. In our stock will
be found everything that man, woman or child could
wish. This will make your buying easy. Come in.

The Busy Corner

See us for Tires and all
kinds of

TIRE WORK

BATTERY CHARGING

OILS, GREASE, GAS

Visit Us in Our Enlarged Store on

7 A OHP I7Tni T'T'f CTDrrT 8th and Mill Ave.

On Apache Trail Tempe

Tempe
(Qommercial

Co,
OMLY TWO

MORE
Wishes you a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year, and thanks you
for your patronage of the past year.
We hope for a continuance of our
pleasant relations, and assure you
we will continue to maintain this as
a "quality store."

Two days, and the big day is here. Don't let it find yo"u without all your things
laid in for the clinner. It is the important event of the day dinner. Phone
your order. "We will make your selection as carefully as you would yourself.

In which to lay in your things for Christmas dinner oranges, candies, ' nuts,
etc. and your vegetables. We are prepared for you. Send in your orders
earlv.

OVIEDO BROS.
Opposite Creamery

A. A..CELAYA, Prop.
itrada Bros. Cash Store

Quality and Service

4p
.vir-x-:

This Christmas Time
-

Means Thankfulness
S

and unselfishness. We have for your selection a variety
of gifts which combine genuine pleasure and usefulness.
Just a few items: ; - ; -

"

PURSES, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, VEILS,
LADIES' FANCY COLLARS

Brown Mercantile Co.

Your Xmas

Dinner

TRY OUR

BATTERY

SERVICE

The Entire

Christmas

Dinner

;
The Tempe

Hardware Go.

Takes this opportunity to
send a Joyous -- Ninas
greeting to all it's friends"

;and patrons, a Merry

....

Phone 71

We repair and charge all
makes.RESTRICTIONS

ON BUILDING

Can' be made a real old-fashion- ed

one by the right

choice of viands. We are

fully prepared to supply...... ,

you with everything that
the market affords for

your table, including

fresh vegetables and

fruits.

EXIST NO MORE

Perfect. We have ev-

erything that is whole-
some and palatable
Every part of your din-

ner will be a success if
you make this quality
store your shopping head-
quarters. Nothing is
missing to make your din-

ner complete.

Baber-Jone- s

Mercantile Co.

s

Christmas and a very
IIappy New Year. And
'also to let you know. that
we have stocked a small
'amount of articles suit-
able for Christmas pres-
ents for the young and the
others. We are also well
.supplied on kitchen, dairy
kind farm supplies gener-all-y.

Stoves, burns gas,
coal, wood or oil. Heaters,
1'ancy and not; and other'
goods too numerous to
mention.

Make our store your head-

quarters. We will try to
;pleaseyou.

Tractor

Repairing
Our Specialty

Ahlquist's
Garage
406 E. 8th St.

Now is your time to build. We are prepared to care fQr your build-

ing needs, having the most complete stock of lumber, roofing and

building materials in the southwest. Plan to build NOW. ,
i

Hakead Lumber Co. ?
Harry
Lukin

. . .East Eighth Street. . Tempe

95aa


